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ABSTRACT

  Layered double hydroxides (LDHs) are  class  ofmaterials  with  usefu1  properties associated  with  thejr anion

exchange  ahilitics for a  wide  range  of  applications  including bio and  environmental  problems. Synthetic meth-
ods  have been examined  to prepare LDHs  with  controlled  structure,  composition  and  particle morphology.

Co-precipitation is a  method  used  most  widely  while  effbrts  have been rnade  to condnct  under  controlled  reac-

tions conditiQns. In the present review  article,  synthetic  methods  for LDHs  are  overviewed  with  the emphasis

on  the  authors'  contribution.
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INTRODUCTION

  Layered double hydroxides (LDHs) are a  class  of  layered
materials  whose  structure is composed  of  brucite (Mg(OH,))
Iike layers in which  sorne  of  the diyalent cations  have been re-

plaeed by trivalent ions, giving positively charged  sheets  and

the charge  compensating  interlayer anions  as shown  in Fig. 1.
The chemical  formula of  LDH  is [M2', 

.M3'.(OH),]X'(A")..

.yH20,  where  M2' and  M3' are divalent and  trivalent metal

cations,  respectivelM  x  is the ratio  M3'f(M]'F+M3)  and  A"' is

the interlayer anion.  Attracted by the versatilities  of  chemical

composition  and  the surface  chemical  properties of  LDHs,

the pTeparation, characterization  and  propertLes of  LDHs  have
actively  been investigated (He et  al., 2006; Evans  and  Slade,
2006), Praetical applications  ofLDH  in such  areas  as cata]ysts

(Sels et  al., 1999; Choundary et  al., 2002; Prevot et  a]., 2001;

Yin et  al., 2007; Kaneda et  al,, 1998), ion exchangefadsorption

(Inomata and  Ogawa, 2006), pharmaceutics and  electrochem-

istry have been proposed  so  far (Li and  Duan,  2006; Hoyo,

2007), so  that effbrts  have been made  to design the eomposi-
tion as we]1  as  the stmctures  of  the LDHs  and  their lnterca-
iates.

  In addition  to thc struetures,  the particle size  and  its

distributions are key issues in order  to achieve  optimum

performance of  LDHs  in severa]  apptications.  For example,

nanometer  sized  particles are usefu1  for bio-related applica-

tions including drug delivery (Choy et al., 1 999 and  2000; del
'
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Fie. 1. Schematic stmcture  oflayered  double hydroxide,

Arco  et  al., 2004; Nakayama  et al,, 2004; Aisawa et al., 2004)
and  thin  films have  been  investigated for electroehemical  and

photochemical studies (Shichi et al., 2003; fakagi et al., 1993;
Liu et  al., 2008; Yao  et a],, 1998; Morigi et  al., 2001; Scavette
et  al., 2007). Rheological characteristics of  LDH  suspension

are  worth  investigating for such  app]ications  as  paint and

polymer additives  (Moajahid et al., 2003; Kottegoda and

Jones, 2005; Lee  and  Cheng, 2004). ALI these processing and
properties are  closely  related to the original  particle morphol-

ogy.  In the present review  article,  the  recent  progresses in the
syniheses  of  LDHs  with  controlled  particle morphology  will

be summarized  after  the general introduction ef  the prepara-
tive rnethods  foT LDHs.
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FIG.2,XRD  pattern and  SEM  image o'fhydrotalcite  prepared by the homegeneous precipitation method  using  urea.

General idea ofCo-pFecipitation
  Co-precipitation of  LDHs  ftorn aqueous  solutions  contain-

ing M2i and  Mii by the addition  of  bases such  as  aqueous

NaOH  is a  common  method  for the synthesis  ofLDHs  (Triffio
and  Vaccari, 2004; Reichle, 1986). Though  the co-precipita-

tion method  has been employed  to synthesize  various  LDHs

and  their intercalation corrrpounds,  the products are gener-
ally  finite crystallites  (nanomcter scale)  with  broad partiele
size  distributions. In order  to control  particle morphology  of

LDHs,  various  synthetic  conditions  such  as sonicatlon  (Seida
et  al., 2002; Climent et  al,, 2004; Ni  et  aL,  2010), microwave

irradiation (Benito et  al., 2007  and  2009; Herrero et al,, 2009)
and  colloki mi]1 (Zhao et a],, 2002; Feng  et al., 2003) have
been used  fbr the  precipitation. The  synthesis  of  LDH  in sur-

factant solution  like emulsion  has been conducted  so far (He
et al., 2004; Hu  et al., 2007; BeLlezza et  al., 2009). However,
the information on  the particle size  and  size distribution are

limited and  the success  in the colltrolled particle morphology

is limited. Accordingly, there remain  rooms  fbr further study

on  the morphosyntheses  of  LDHs.

HbmogeneousPngcipitation

  Homogeneous  precipitation using  urea  hydrolysis is a well
known  method  to obtain  well-defined  inorganic panicles

(Sugimoto, 2001). During  the heating, urea  hydrolyze to rise

pH  homogeneously  in solution,  which  often  results in the
monodi  spersed  particles. The  urea  m ¢ thod  has been  applied  to

prcpare LDHs  with  relatively  narrow  particle sjze  distribution
compared  to co-precipitation  method  (Cavani et al., l991;
Costantino et  al., 1998; Narita et al., 2001; Adachi-Pagano
et  al,, 2003; Iyi et al., 2009). Urea and  bexamethylenetetra-
mine  (Jyi et al., 2004) have been used  to make  solution  basic
for LDH  precipitation. We  have condncted  the urea  method

under  hydrothermal conditions  to control morphology  of

LDH,  and  succeeded  in the  synthesis  of1arge  platy panicles of
LDH  with  the  size  ofas  1arge as  >  40  ym  (Ogawa and  Kaiho,

2e02; Kayano and  Ogawa, 2006a). As  an  example,  the XRD

pattern and  the SEM  iniage of  hydrotalcite prepared by the hy-
drotherrnal reaction  using  urea  are  shown  in Fig. 2. Recently,

we  have reported  that the hydrothermal rcaction  in aqucous

alcohol  was  an  possibl¢  way  to control  the particle size  distri-

bution more  precisely (Kayano and  Ogawa, 2006b; Arai and

Ogawa,  2009).

  As  an  example,  synthetic  procedure of  Co-Al-LDHs  is de-

scribed  here. Aqueous stock  solutions  of  CoC12  
'
 6H20,  AIC13 

'

6H20,  and  (NH2)2CO were  mjxed  at a moEar  Co:Al:(NH2)2CO
ratio  of  2:1:10. The  aqueous  mixture  (homogeneous solu-

tion) was  allowed  to react  in a Teflon-lined autoclave  that

was  sealed  in a  stainless  steel tank. The  vessels  were  heated
in a  laboratory oven.  After cooling  to room  temperature,  the

solid products were  separated  by centrjfugation  and  washed

with  water,  The  pro[hicts were  dried under  reduced  pressure.
Alcohols such  as  glycerol were  added  to the  aqueous  solution

of  CoCl,, AIC13, and  (NI{,),CO to control  the partiele size and

sizedistribution.

  AII the precipitates obtained  were  pink colored  and  main

product was  Co-Al-LDH as determined by XRD,  TG-DTA
and  IR results (Perez-Ramirez et al., 2001; Kloprogge and
Frost, 1999). The  particle size was  successfu1]y  controlled  by
the reaction  temperature  and  period. It was  found that larger

panicle fbrmed by the reactions  at lower temperature and
longer reaetion  period because the slow  urea  hydrolysis at

lower temperature was  expected  to suppress  the formation of
nuclei  in the solution. When  the reaction  was  conducted  at 60
OC

 for 100 days, particle with  the lateral size of  larger than
40  pm  was  successfu11y  obtained  as shown  in the SEM  image

(Fig. 3).

  The partic]e sizes and  size disnibution of  Co-Al  LDHs

were  also controlled  by adding  alcohols  (ethylene glycol and

glycerol) to the staning  solution  mentioned  above  CKayano
and  Ogawa,  2006b), The  glycerol gave  best result in terms
of  the particle size  disnibtrtion of  the products CKayano and

Ogawa,  2006b). Accordingly, we  examined  the preparation of

LDH  from aqueous  glyeerol solution  ftrrther to see  the effects

ofthe  synthetic  conditions  on  the particie morphology,

   Hexagonal platy panicles of  Co-Al-LDH  were  obtained

when  glycerolfwater ratio  in the starting  so]ution  was  1 g/40
mL  and  heating was  conducted  at  800C. Average  particle
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FIG.3.A  SEM  image oflarge  platy particle ef  Co-Al-LDH.

diameters were  3.8, 9.3, arrd 10.1 pm  with  the ceefTlcient  of

variation  (CV) values  of22.5,  23.3, and  24.7% when  the heat-
ing time was  1, 2, and  7 days, respectively.  It was  shown  that

pH  after  the reaetion  increased with  prolonged heating time

(pH 6,09, 6.27 and  8.50, fbr 1,2, and  7 days, respectively),

resulting  in higher produet yields. The panicle growth almost
co]npleted  within  a  few days dnring the reaction  at  800C as

shown  by the product yield and  the particle size.

  Sin¢ e the urea  hydrolysis rate depends on  the temperature,

the synthesis  temperature is one  of  the most  important fac-
tors to determine the particle size.  It was  reported  that the
urea  dccomposition rate increased by -200 timcs when  the

temperature increased from 60  to 1OOOC  (Shaw and  Bordeaux,

1955). The slow  urea  hydrolysis was  expected  to suppress  the

formation of  nuclei  in the solution  as  a  result  of  the slow  pH
rise at  the initial stage,  so  that the limited number  ef  m]clei

fbrmed and  they can  be grown  to larger particles. The  particle

prepared at  80eC fbr 1 day (pH 6.09 after the  reaction)  was

1arger than that prepared at 1OOeC fbr 1 day (pH 8,50 after the
reaction),

  The reaction  eondition  was  optimized  in terms of  the

glycerol amount  in the staring  solution  for the synthesis  at 1 OO
OC

 for 1 day. The glycerolfwater ratios  examined  were  10, 1 5
or 20 gf40 mL.  When  the glyceroYwater ratio  was  O, 1 or  10

g!40 mL,  the products possessed hexagonal platy morphology.

When  the glyceroYwater ratio  was  10 g140 mL,  hexagonal

plates weTe  rather roundish.  When  the glycerolfwater ratio

was  15 or 20 g/40 mL,  indefinite shape  and  stick-like  particles
of  approximately  1 pm  Iength were  obtained  besides the cir-
cular  plate, which  is the main  product, The difference between
hexagonal plate and  circular plate is worth  discussion from

tbe viewpoints  of  crystal  growth  mechanisms  and  the proper-
ties. The  addition  of  large amount  of  glycerol did not affbct

the particle size distribution of  the products, while  average

particle size  decreased with  the increase in the glyceroVwater
ratio,

  After the reaction  at 500C  fbr 150 days, Co-Al  LDH

formed, which  is circular  plate with  the  average  diameter of

ca. 1 pm  (Arai and  Ogawa, 2009), which  was  much  smaller

than that (38 pm) of  the products prepared in the absence  of

glycerol (Kayano and  Ogawa, 2006a). A  SEM  image  is sho-m

in Fig. 4, After the reaction  of  both of  two  syntheses,  pH
values  were  approximately  7.15, and  the product yieLds are
almost  the same.  Note that the pH  value  obtained  fbr aqueous

glycerol is diflicult to be compared.  However, we  gave tlie
value  just for comparison  that the urea  hydrolysis proceed at
the same  degree even  in the aqueous  glycerol. The  particle
diameter distribution of  the product prepared with  glyeerol
heating at  500C fbr 150 days was  13.2% coefficient  of  varia-

tion, which  was  the sma]lest  CV  value.

  Thus, Co-Al-LDH  particle possessed circular  platy rnor-

pho]ogy when  glyccroVwater ratio  was  10 g140 mL,  while

hexagonal platy particle was  obtained  at  the glyceroVwater
ratio  of  below  1 g140 mL,  Average  panicle size of  Co-Al-
LDH  varied  from  1 to 38 um. Larger particles fbrmed at lower

g sg ac sc 4$
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FiG, 4. A  SEM  image ofCo-Al-LDH  with  llarrow  particle size  distribution.
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tempcrature synthesis.  Particle size  becarne smaller  with  the
increasc in the glycerol/water ratio of  the synthesis  solution.

The naTTowest  panicle size  distribution was  achieved  by  the
reaction  at  500C for 150 days from aqueous  glycerol solution
of  thc composition  ofglyceroYwater  ratio  at  1O g140 mL.

Co-preeipitation using  ion exchange  resin

  As  discusscd above,  since  thc process of  pH  changc  is

dorninant step  to synthesize  LDHs,  thc  way  ofpH  control  has
been carefully  conducted.  We  have recently  reported  a  unique

way  to raise  solutien  pH, where  OH'  form of  anion  exchange

resin  was  used  as the base supply.  Well-defined finite particles
ofLDHs  were  successfu11y  synthesized  from aqueous  solution

of  metal  salts by the newly  developed pH  adjustmcnt  method,

where  hydroxide from exchange  resin  was  used  to make

acidic  starting  solution  to basic for the LDH  formation (Nitoh
et  al,, 201O).

  The  synthetic  procedmes  are  as  fo11ows, aqueous  stock

solution  ofMgCl,  
.
 6H,O  and  aqueous  solution  ofAICI,  

.
 6H,O

wcre  mixed  (at the molar  Mg:Al  ratio  of3:1).  Tb  this solution

was  added  OH'  forrn ion exchange  resin,  which  was  prepared
by the  titration of  original  Cl' form  with  aqueous  NaOH  solu-

tien. The mixture  was  allowed  to react  at room  temperature

with  shaking.  Durmg  the reaction,  pH  increased to 8 as  a

result of  the anion  exchange  ef  Cl' with  OH-. Cl' was  ad-

sorbcd  on  the ion exchange  resin and  OH'  was  liberated to the
solution.  Afier the reaction, the ion exehange  rcsin was  easily

removed  by filtration to obtain  aqueous  suspension.  From
the aqueous  suspension  the solid products were  separated  by
centrifugation  and  dried.

  The  product is Mg-Al-carbonate  LDH  (hydrota]cite) as

charactetized  by XRD,  IR, TG-D[[A and  SEM.  One of  thc

charactenstics  of  hydrotalcite thus  obtaincd  is the size  of  the

particle as  shown  by  the TEM  image  (Fig. 5), where  hexago-
nal platy particle with  the lateral sizc  of  ca.  50 nm  and  narrow

particle size  distribution were  observed.  As  a  result  of  the

small  particle size, the aqueous  dispersion of  the present LDH

is stable fbr a  long duration (It is difllcult to find prccipitate
after  standing  the suspension  for several  days.).

FtG 5. A  TEM  image ofnanometer  size  hydrotalcite prepared using

   ionexchangeresin.

  From  the suspensions,  the LDH  paniclcs were  deposited on
a  flat substrate  by casting  to fbrm macroscopically  homoge-
neous  films, Preparation of  the suspension  and  film ofLDHs  gs
a topic ef  current  interest for materials  applications  as already

mentioned  (lyi et  al., 2008; Zhang, 2008). The present casting

process is a very  simple  synthetic  way  to prepare thickness
controllcd  LDH  films. r[hc

 film is homogeneous and  transpar-

ent, so that the photoehemical and  electrochemical  studies

are worth  conducting  (Shichi et al., 2003; 1lakagi et  al,, 1993;
Liu et al., 2008; Yao et  al., 1998; Morigi et  al., 200l ; Scavette
et al,, 2007).

  The  synthetic  rnethod  using  anion  exchange  resin  was

applied  to prepare LDHs  with  other  chemical  compQsitions.

ZnA]-, NiAl-, CuAl-  and  CoAl-LDHs  with  finite particle sizes

(platy particle with  the lateral size  less than 1 OO nm)  have  suc-

cessfu11y  been synthesized  from aqueous  solutions  of  metal

salts  by the present method.  Simple hydroxides Iike nickel

hydroxide were  also  synthesized  to show  the versatillty  of  the

presentmethed.

N),dhothermal reactions  with  Jij?di"oxidos as  starting  matet"ials

  Wc  have  developed another  simple  synthetic  method  of

LDHs, where  magnesium  hydroxide (brucite) and  aluminum

hydroxide (gibbsite) were  used  as  the inorganic sourccs  for

the synthesis  of  the Mg-Al LDH-deoxychoiate intercalation
compounds  (Asai and  Ogawa, 2000). Thc scl ¢ etivity ofbulky

and  monodentatc  dcoxycholate anion  as the  interlayer anion  of

LDH  was  very  low and  other  synthctic  methods,  conventional

coprecipitation,  anion  exchange  and  reconstruction  wcre

not  applicablc  for the syntheses.  So that the hydrothermal

synthesis  starting from magnesium  hydroxide (brucite) and

aluminum  hydroxidc (gibbsite) was  deve]oped to successfu11y

prepare deocycholate-LDH intercalation compounds.  The

method  is an  casy, environmentally  friend]y method  poten-
tially applical)le  to the preparation of  a series of  LDH  with

different structures  and  properties. Th¢  hydrothermal LDH

synthesis  from aqueous  suspension  of magriasium  hydroxide

and  aluminum  hydroxide was  applicd  to the synthesis  of  the

suhide  containing  Mg-Al LDHs,  whcre  thioacetoarnide  was

used  as  the sulfidc source  (Ogawa and  Saito, 20e3). The  reac-

tion is as  fo11ows; brucite and  gibbsite powders  were  mixed
with  an  aqueous  stock  solution  of  thioacetoamide with  vigor-

ous  stining,  The  mixture  was  transferred into a  Tefion-lined

autoclave  and  heated at  150eC for l day. Light green colored

precipitates were  obtained  by the reactions. During  the hy-

drothermal reactions,  magnesium  hydroxide and  aluminum

hydroxide were  thought to be dissolved and  subsequently  pre-
cipitate  as  LDH  with  containing  polysulfide anions  (S2' and

S,'). Tlie polysulfidc aniens  were  thought to be derived from
the decomposition of  thioacetoamide. The  product exhibited

blue color  correspondmg  to the S, and  S,' ion and  tums  to

colerless  when  the sample  was  stored  in air  for several  days or
heat treated in air  at  1200C, showing  that the occluded  poly-
sulfide  anions  were  oxidized  to sulfale anion  by attnospherie

oxygen.  The  thermal  analyses  in air showed  a exothermic

reaction  accompanying  a wcight  gain at around  1SOOC  and  the

 infrared spectrum  showed  an  appearance  of  absorption  bands

 ascnbable  to sulfate (S042 ) anion,  showing  the oxidation  of

the sulfide antons  to sulfate  anion  as  schematically  shown  in
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FIG.6.Schematic stmcture  ofpolysulfide  containing  Mg-Al-LDH,

Fig, 6.

  The synthetic  method  was  extended  for the preparation of
Zn-Al  LDHs.  Benzenesulfbnate was  used  as  the interlayer
anion  to be directly incorporated into the interlayer space  of

the LDH  by the hydrotherrnal reactions  ofaqueous  suspension

of  zinc  oxide  and  gibbsite (Ogawa and  Sugiyama, 2009). The

synthetic  procedure of  Zn7Al  LDH  containing  benzensulfb-

nate  (abbrevaiated as BS)  is sho"m  below; zinc  oxide,  gibbsite

pQwders  and  benzenesulfonic acid  were  mixed  in distilled

water  with  vigorous  magnetic  stirring.  The  aqueous  mixture

(slurry) was  transferred  into a  [lefion-lined autoclaveand

heated at  1500C  for 1 day. After the  hydrothermal reaction,

precipitate was  separated  by centrifugation,

  XRD,  IR, TG-DIA  confirmed  the forrnation of  Zn-Al
LDH  containing  BS  in the interlayer space,  A  SEM  image  of

the preduct is shown  in Fig. 7, It is thought that the present
synthesis  involved the dissolution of  zinc  oxide  and  gibbsite
under  the hydrothermal condition  and  spontaneous  fomia-
tion of  LDH  phases incorporating BS. The  starting materials

remain  when  the hydrothermal reaction  of  zinc  oxide  and

gibbsite in aqueous  slurry was  conducted  in the absence  of

BS, Thus, BS  plays a role  as thc incorporating guest species

as well  as  to dissolve zinc  oxide  and  gibbsite. BS made  the

solution  pH  lower, so  that the dissolution of  zinc  oxide  and

gibbsite was  promoted. The  remaining  starting materials  can

be eliminated  by employing  the modified  conditions  such  as

prolonged reaction  time and  higher reaction  temperature.

  A  similar  synthetic  mcthod,  the hydrothermal treatment of

gibbsite and  MgO  at  1 800C, was  reported  for the prcparation
ofLDHs  (Newman et  al., 2002). LateT on,  Xu  and  Lu  reported

the  LDH  fbrmation by the  hydrothermal treatment  of  aque-

ous  slunies  containing  MgO  and  Al,O, at  1100C  (Xu and  Lu,

2005), The  hydrothermal reactions  at  a  range  oftemperature

(1OO, 150, 180 and  240eC)  were  investigated in-siin by means

of  a synchrotron  irradiation (Mitche]1 et al,, 2007). More

recentlM  Zn-Al  LDHs  containing  chloride  anion  was  prepared
froin ZnO  and  AICI, 

.6H,O
 by  the hydrotherrnal treatment  at

1500C  for one  day (Chitrakar et al., 2007), These reactions

are  simple  and  versatile  methods  to prepare LDHs,  while  the

approach  are  limited for the preparation of  chloride,  cafoonate

and  nitrate anion  intercalated matcrials  besides our  reports on

the preparation of  deoxycholate (Ogawa and  Asai, 2000) and

poLysulfides (Ogawa and  Saito, 2003) containing  LDHs.

Sblid-solidreaetions

  Recent]M  the preparation of  LDH  by the solid-state reac-

tions from magnesium  hydroxide, atuminum  hydroxide
and  magnesium  nitrate was  reported  (Tongamp et al., 2008
and  2009). If compared  with  reported  LDH  syntheses  using

aqu.eous  media,  the solid-state  symhesis  of  LDH  has such  

'

advantages  as i) solid-liquid  separation  is not necessary}  ii)
carbonate  contamination  is less plausible, iii) the staning  ma-

terials are  not  expensive  if compared  with  those  used  fbr the
conventional  syntheses.  Accordingly, the solid-state formation
of  organic  anion  intercalated LDHs  is worth  investigating

(Kuramoto and  Ogawa,  2011).

CONCLUSIONS

  Due  to the wide  range  of  application  of  layered doul)le
hydroxides, the preparation of  LDHs  for controlled  particle
size  and  composition  have been investigated. Effbrts have
been  carefu11y  done for the precisely controlled  syntheses,  as a

result,  a  variety  ofLDHs  with  controlled  particle size from nm
to micrometer  are possible to synthesize,  Funher  studies on

the preparation ofLDHs  to meet  the requirements  of  specifie

applications  will be conducted.
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FIG. 7. A  SEM  image ofZn-Al-LDH-benzenesuifonate  prepared from
   aqueous  slurry  ofzinc  oxide  and  gibbsite.
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